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Thurston Harris Coming Here With Sam Cooke Feb. 21
Me Freeman, Silhouettes, Pearl Bailey, “King”Cole, Eartha Kitt

To Pay Tribute To W. C. Handy SundayDrifters Round Out Program
NEW YORK. N Y, Three'

great artists in the popular mu- \
sic field. Pearl Bailey, Nat “King ' j
Cole and Eartha. Kitt. will join ‘n I
a musical tribute to the Fa the/ of i
the Blues, W. C. Handy, or. CBS !
Radio's “Mitch Miller Show” Sun-
day, Feb. 16 at 8:05-9:00 P. M„ |
EST.

* ? ? *

Handy, who is now X5-years-

old. was a famous trumpeter
composer and band director
for more, than half a century,

*

His song, ‘‘St. Louis Blues” is
also the title of a forthcoming
Paramount picture based on
his life with Nat “King” Cole
portraying Handy,

* * * *

j On the “Milch Miller Show,”
] Cole will sit down at the piano I

I and play for Prarl Bailey, wt;o
'.will belt cut. soma of the mentor «

i able Handy songs.
The artiste wili discuss som* al

the contributions which Negroes
have made to American music
and especially the InfiuMvn© of
W. C. Handy on ,<as<* oompoaera
and performers all over 4,ft* ,

o country.

Miss Adele Addison*

THURSTON HARRIS. I,ha!

‘DO
”

HAT YOU DID I VVI
NKitl'i ' \s *1i co llar with Ur
now famous SAM COOK!'. ;n an
'*'!•: tor vop ’concert at the Ral-
ei-hi Memorial Auditorium on
Friday evening, February ?i.st
The .show, entitled THE SAM
COOKE AL STAR IN PERSON
SHOW wih play for one perform-
ance at 8:!5. This will be the.
only date of the show anywhere
in North Carolina.

H \KRIS who toured in a oi”
show last rear made the mp with
Ins great recording hi! "LITTLE
KITTY PRETTY ONE". It is great

talent combined with showman-
ship that, make him one of the
truly enjoyable .stars. Tills will be
the fir t time tha< HARRIS and
AAMr COOKE has toured together.

Co-starring also in this show is
JRNIF FREEMAN and his orches-
tra. FREEMAN’S great recording
T “RAUNCHY" is currently keep-

i ins the nation's dancing feet in a
! hot and fast pace. It. is truly a

j great instrumental. Just about
| every disc-jockey uses from
j three to four times a day over the

] air. Then there is the BILHOU-
Ems with their hit record ins:

| “GET A JOB."
Because of their superb har-

monizing technique and their pre-
! actuations of songs combined with
I dances, this group has appeared
| on the top TV shows more in the

1 last. 60 days than al! other groups
I combined.

The famous DRIFTERS, the all-
i time greats, will be on hand to
i present, their great harmony that
i always makes for good listening
To close out the bill of this great
show is THE DIBS, a new but
wonderful group. Their recording
hit “COULD THIS BF. MAGIC”
has finally caught the public’s ear

: and now is really going places.

The Department- of Art at St.
| Augustine's" College will hold a
j series of Art Exhibitions of works

| by senior art students. J F. Wise,
j chairman of the department,
j states that this is the first exhi-

| and the display willrepresent the
| bition of Its kind at the college
i best of the student’s work in the

area of Fine Arts and Handcrafts.
The schedule for the exhibition

is as follows:
Charles G. Siler, Siler City, will

exhibit on February 15, from 2:00
to 7:00 p. m. and February .Hi,

| from 2:00 to 5:00 p. in.
Miss Minnie Sampson. Clinton.

I willexhibit on March 1. from 2:00
I to 7:00 p. m. and March 2, from
2:00 to 5:00 p. m

I William L. Brown. Smithfield,
; Va , will exhibit on March 22,
I from 2:00 to 7:00 p. m and Mar.
| 23, mm 2:00 to 5:00 p. m. All ex-
: hitoits will be for sale by bids. The
i public is invited.

High School
Library Clubs
To NCC Soon

DURHAM The Association of
i North Carolina High School Li~
j brary Clubs will meet at North
Carolina College on Saturday
March 15

NCC's James K. Shepard Mem-
' orial Library will be headquarters.

Mrs Joyce McLendon, J. W. Li-
I gon High School, Raleigh, is Ex-
ecutive Secretary of the group.

Rate Durant
’6O Olympics
Prospect A young couple, friends

DEB MOINES, la. f ANP)

It.« a long time to the 1960 Olym-
pics. but the name of Charle* Du-
rant, a Drake University freshman.
'* being mentioned as a good half
mile prospect.

The hi?, and strong track star
from Stamford Conn, climaxed
his high school career last year b.v
lowering the Connecticut State
record to one minute SEA seconds.

Bob Karnes, the Drake track
'coach, makes no estimate of Dur-
ant's running ability, except to say
that by next year he should be
under 1.50.

There is no limit to his poten-
tial h is up to him to deride how
fast he uanls to run. He can do it.
Built a lot like .Iqhn Woodruff the

"He is big and strong and fast;.
Built a lot like John Woodruff,
Iho former" world champion.

"His one difficulty now is his
judgment of pace. We’re working
* ith him on that. He tikes to run
tin* first part of his race too fast.'*

Right now on Drake's varsity in-
door track tram the half toiler
with the best possibilities is Syl-
v ester Robertson, The junior off
the blocks not long ago circled
Drake’s indoor track six times in
I:sß.S3—the fastest time any Drake
half miler has made

Robertson. though thin as a
sprinter <8 fret. 126 pounds). is
¦trong. He j- the anchor man on
the sorint medley team, consider-
ed the speediest in the school’s an-
nals.

mine, have just built a beautiful
and expensive home. They bough*
a large lot and planned the house
to fit. the site. The one thing they
did not do was elevate the house
enough on the lot. Now they have
a problem of appearance ax well
as drainage on the south and
west sides. I did not see the hour-c
until the rooi was up,

If the proper steps me taken,
it willrequire rather heavy grads
ing on two sides and perhaps a
retaining wall. In addition, some
valuable trees will be loss on fir
west side which are needed for
shade.

I talked with the builder and
he told me that the hatter boards
were raised, before ihe founda-
tion was started, to show’ the peo-
ple what a diference a foot or two
In elevation would make. How-
ever. they declared against it.

If you are planning tft huilrl
a house, be sure to consider
all factor* such as drainage,
exposure, shade Us you already
hart trees) utilities, walks and
drives. Slopes are very deceiv-
ing (o the eye so don’t depend
<»n this method. Have some
competent person run levels
with an instrument so you will
have a planned picture of the
site, ami ihe house, before a
spade of dirt is turned. It will
pay his dividends. Plan your
work and work your plan.

Ter Heel farmers should line up
their coin needs now.

Soil and water conservation is s
paying thing.

Select a tobacco plant,bed site
that i.s near a supply of water.

Use one-fourth ounce seed per
100 square yards in seeding Hue-
cured tobacco beds.

Animals nerd grain in finish out
*r> * high grade; but too much
grain is costly gain.

While we are on the question
of new sites, another common
problem is selecting trees to save
around the house. I. helped a
neighbor not long ago and found
that a large percentage of the
oaks and other hardwood trees in
the yard, bad sprung from old
stumps on cut-over land. Many
were pronged and stumps were
rotting. Such fcreas are not desir-
able because they wilt not live as
Jong as trees on their own rods.

ArtExhibit AtSt. Augustine's
Do’s And’ Don'ts
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“Do Respect the Opinion of Others, Even Though You Disagree

GARDEN TIME
m.e.gartner
n.c.state college

Adele Addison, gifted young
soprano will sing on February 21
at logon Junior-Senior High
School at 8:00 P. M in the audi-
torium. She will appear as the
third artist iri Saint Augustine's
College 1967-58 Lyceum Series.

One of tire busiest-young sing-
ers on tlie concert stage toaay.
Adele Addison is now on her sev-
enth nationwide tour. Three sea-
sons ago her debut with the New
York City Opera Company as Mi-
ini in "ha Boheme” was hailed as
“a. debut of consequence, both vo-
cally and dramatically.”

In constant demand as a reci-
talist and oratorio soloist., Miss
Addison's major appearances last

season included Beethoven’s “Mis-

sa Solemnis” with the Cleveland
Symphony, “Messiah” with the
New York Philharmonic-Sympho-
ny. Bach’s “St. John Passion”
with Margaret Hillis’ American
Concert Choir, the “St. Matthew
Passion" with the Boston Sym-
phony, and Rossini's “La Peti'“
Messe Solonelle” at the Grace
Rainey Rogers Auditorium in the
Metropolitan Museum of Ait,
New York.

She has sung with almost evei y
leading orchestra In the country
not once, but many times Miss
Addison has also toured France
as soloist with the Ceciiia Chora!
Society of Boston in an extraor-
dinary series of benefit perform-

King Curtis Makes j
Good With A Horn I

NEW YORK. It’s safe to bet
that nine out of every ten rock
find roll records made today feat-
ure the booming, soulful and ex-
citing tenor saxophone of King
Curtis, the Fort. Worth lad who is
making good in the big city.

Considered one of the five
top horirmen in the nation, 24-
year-old Curtis is well on the
way toward satisfying an am-
bition he dreamed of during
his Texas boyhood—and that
was to make good In New York,
,i town he avidly read about
in every newspaper or maga-

zine lie could borrow.

| >.j|!£g>jM£s3l» jj

Now here six years, he played
with Lionel Hampton’s band
briefly before he was persuaded
to take his own combo into Har-
lem's Shalimar niteclub. During
the six months he stayed there
numerous bigtixne musicians visit-
ed the case to sit and listen to his
fluid instrument and hear him ex-
ecute new ideas

Jpllpl||l
Be not deceived; God is not

mocked: for whatsoever a
man sowelh, that shall be also
reap.—(Galatians 6,8.)

Each of iKs who Has grown

to maturity knows only too
well that tire bad things we
have thought and done tiw on,
if only in our dreams, to hauM
and plague us. But, likewise,
the good things we think ami
rio live on to bless un—#nme~

times in unexpected way*

when we most need com fort-

RALEIGH
MEMORIAL
AUDITORIUM

One Nigfhl OnJv -One
Show 8:15 P. Mg% *g
FRIDAY. FEB. mm I

Tickets On Sale At Thiems
Record Shop A Ilanilnv Drug Co.
ADM.: 52.00 - $2.5(1 $2.75 A53 00

CALVERT DISTILLERS COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY • BLENDED WHISKEY *B6 PROOF« 65% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS
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ABELE ADDISON

THE DRIFTERS

if YOUVg TREATED M£ LIKE ONf 5f- THI*

FAMILY >—ANDI/m SICK OF it / V
*OstW'4A*F4StXk,

” ”*

In 13- City four:

FASHIONS HIGHLIGHTS PLANNED
KW YORK Mow fashion

teshhsht' and versions placnorl ;
for the *L*-city tour by Nation.” I
Negro Mode] Award winn«r.s this
spring include suits, dresses and
DiOUTiCS,

? ? • V

VC *jon:; of ijtf* pnpnl.n
d’rvcr .v«if in iv<-cd with sold
and ’ bite fir.'-a* blouse ami in
••• hiii- hammered brocade with
jr-'rl'-- suit, a man-
I-- plrjU er slim ere. with a •iiif 1
Con blows'*.

Black sheer dresses rare in !

Paris this season—come with an-
grl wing panels attached bur, flut-
tering behind. Not only pretty, but
?ive you something to do with >
your hands.

Many designers spend their
live*, trying to make women look I
ffAV. wicked or mysterious. Na-
tional Negro Model Award win-
ner., understand that, contran-
Yire. it's worth money for a wo-
man to look a. lot better and more
ingenuous than she is.

Sr. Howard Thurman To Lead
Hamptcri’s Religious Week

HAMPTON. Va. Dr. Howard
Thurman, reamed one of ihr 12
cuk-tanding lit the
United (States by Life magasine in I,s>s *3 * w 'iM load the annua.- Hemp- ,
ton Institute Rehmous ? mphas,.* -
Week on the college campus Feb- ¦ruary lu-m.

Mind", followed by a round table
discussion in Clark Hat). The col-
lege Speech Choir, directed by
Dowling M. Bolton, Ass't Profess-
or of English, will present a pro-

! Siam at. <s:3<i P. M February 18.
1 Ash Wednesday the Sacrament of

I Holy Communion will be offered
Dr. Thurman. Dean ol Mar*))

Chapel and Professor of Spiritual
Resources and Disciplines at Bos-
ton University, will speak at M<un-
onai Church nt 11 A. M. Sunday
on "What, Shall I do With M: *

Life", and at 7 P. M, vm pers "In
Quest nr r jfpiMeaning.-"

At special service,' at 7 p m
Monday; his topic win hr • ,^«10Boundless Pasfiion nt a S.» n c!*»

a* noon and 5 P. M.

H cent tests of North Carolina
soil showed that far loss potash

I wa. hod or cached from limed
| soils than from unlimed, acid soils.

Tar H.-ol poultry raisers rnuld
bring 2flO tn MOfi million more dol-

| IriJ's a yen into the . fate by pro-
i during better erg.- cheaper,

St Augustine’s C ollege To
Present Gifted Si ngerHere

ances which opened before ar. ms-
j dience of fi.nno in Notre Dame Oa~

i Ihedral.
She has appeared repeatedly

over radio and television on such
outstanding, programs as "Show
Case." “Chicago Theatre of the

i Air,” “Omnibus.” and "The Cf. S.
: Steel Hour" with the NBC Sym-
I phony

&
g '*
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ELKS CITIZENSHIP SPEAKERS Shown standing as the IP.POEVV (Elks) Citizenship jor Edu-
cation banquet opened in Philadelphia's Broadwond Hotel, recently, are: <!.-r.) Gov. Theodore R M,
Keldfn of Maryland, principal speaker; Mrs. Daisy {‘Angel of Little Rotk’i Bates. Dr. Benjamin s. Fin**,
NYC newsman, who covered the ‘battle of Little Rock’ (and was beaten up along with Alex Wilson, ra<
newsman from Memphis, who also attended the six-dollar-a-plate dinner which launched the Elks'
9100-grand scholarship drive): Mrs. Nettie C. Jackson, Elks Grand Dt. Ruler also Joins in the singing
of the “Star Spangled Banner”, as 300 Elks pledged to help keep it waiving over the land of the free
and the home of the brave.” (J. B. HARKEN PHOTO 1 .

| Beginning February 15:

11


